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Jpr11 2. 1956 
.. -
'· 

'1'0·.· .1u~t1n Vilki,ns, Deputy Forest commiss-ioner 
Re·: · Jire Prevention · 

Reterence 1B made to your memo 1n which. you ask numerous quest ions 
tor the benerit ot wardens in your d~partment who are charged with 
enforcing the tire prevention laws. · 

A great majority of your questions, we believe, should be answered 
~Y caant7 Attorneys 1n wbose Jurisdiction violations h&ve .~een com
mitted. 'rbere bas been no amount of case law 1nvolv1ng/!Hafctments, 
arid it is for this reason that we teel that the several· county At
torneys should be,approached y,hen there are . any questions with re
spect to the preparation .of complaints or 1Dd1etaenta. · 

fflere .follow an·s'1ers to those question1;1 which we think our ottic_e 
can ·a~,ropriately han4le. 

1. (a) W'bere a ·partnerahip or assoe~ation other than a cQrporat1on 
1s involved in a v~olatiol). ot the la-.rs, the names -or the persons eom
pr1s1ng -the partnership.or assoc1at+on should be stated, and -the name 
under which they are e.arry1ng on their businesa, such as ".l. and B., 
doing business· as .l. and B. ·aealt7 COIIPaDT". · 

(b-) · :rt a coi,,ora.t1on, then that corporation should be descr_1bed 
by its exact corporate name as given in 1~s charter or certificate ot 
orgap.1zat1on and sJaould_be alleged to be a ·corporat1on, thus,· "The 
Maine central Railroad comp&n1:, a corporation duly existing by law" • 

. 2. In every case a municipal court judge or a trial justice is 
supposed to .. be ·able to· determine whether Jl,is court has jurisdiction 
or the oase. we might add that it the ottense com.es .within the j~r1s
d1et1on of a trial justice, then the oase must be presented to that 
trial justice closest to the loca~ion ot the offense. A trial juatice 
may not be by-passed. 

3, With respect to ottenses ot the slash law as·they apply to coo 
roads or roads maintained by the u. s. Forest service, 1t may be ·said 
that offenses committed by Pederal employees or peraoanel on Federal 
property should be presented to the u.s.D1strict Atto:i:m.ey tor co~
s1derat1on. It may ~e that ·some CCC rcad_s have been taken over by 
towns. In all cases it must he definitely ascertained under whose 
Jurisdiction the roads tall berore action ot -any kind can be taken. 

~. As state wardens a.re paid per diem and travel tor their services 
we are ot the opinion that they may not add costs ot travel and t1me· 
to serve a warrant as part ot the costs of comet. Our attention 1las·not 
been drawn to any statute authorizing such a procedure, nor can•·;we tind. 
such a ~tatute. It is our opinion .that the judge himself should enter 
costs ot oourt. 
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. 5~ AB stated, above; we are not attempting to draw specit1cations ; 
for :the off'e:rase·s you 11st 1n Question 5. The requirements or a. com
plaint or indictment, in ~o tar as -they are required to be drawn 
in· such a manner.that the respondent can thereafyer avail himself ot 
the defense of' prior acquittal or conviction·, ~st 1n most cases b~ 
quite complete in detail that relates to the specific offense. we 
teel·that in each instance the tacta surrounding the violation 
should be presented to the court or eounty attorney by the drawing 
ot the complalnt or indictment. 

We would add that with respect.to the fourth paragraph or 
Question 5 we feel that bulldozing of' brush would, in all probability, 
constitute a t1olation, 11' slash is not disposed or according· to law . · 

With respect to the se~ond and third paragraphs preeeding the 
-last·paragraph of Q~estion 5, we-are of. the opinion that· the statute 
is not intended to permit the prosecution of two ditterent people 
tor the ·same violation, but rather is intended to permit the actual 
violator to be prosecuted. · 

corporat1on1, generall7, are regarded as indictable tor mal
teasance as·well as ~on-teaeanterespeet1ng dut~es ot a public 
nature·p1a~nl7 enj~ined by the legislature tor the benefit or the 
public.· .Where,· under th1s px-1ne1ple,· it 1a proper to indict a. town, 
we_th'ink the-~tter:,,se would'be ot such gravity 1;ha'b the CoUnty· Atto;r
ney shc;;>uld ·be ·-not1t1ed· 1Jmned1ately. In such a ease the ind~etmen-t 
would .·read, · "'!'he City ot X, a municipal corporation duly existing . 
by law, H, or, "~e '!'own ot X, · a municipal corporation duly- ex1st-1ng 
by law". · · 

we a:t-e return1ng·;;to .you the ma~ual supplied to the wardens ot 
the Department ot Inland Y1sher1es and Galle. 

J.OF:c 

James Glynn Frost 
Deput7 Attorney General 

., 


